
M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Ho«ae:
1 JO to 3J0 P.M. 7 to 8 P. II

C. L Smith, M.D., CM.
Grand Pre, N. S. 

OffirolareridsaraofH.P. KINNRT 
Hour»: 130 to 330 P M.
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G. C NOWLAN, LLB.
Solicitor

*TtM A*dtan’ kdUhf, WOLPVtUS
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R. B. BLAUVELDT,
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BARRISTER * SOLICITOR 
Realty * Ineurence 
to Loan at Current Rat*. 

Fruit Company 
Huai in. Building. WolMRe 
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W. D. Withrow, LL 6.“ssmssss”

**&sapmQvfl Engineer aad Lead Survey
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WOLFVILUL N. a

o. a PORTER
Auctioneer for WelMMe 

•nd Kings County

DR. T. F. HOTCHKB
Veterinary Surgeon

WEBSTER ST. • KEHrmig
Phone 10

J. F. HER BIN
OPTOMETRIST. OPTICIAN.

Ere eaamlnatlon. and âltlae, lane 
«.•tin,. Harbin Week (UpotaRn) 

Phene U-U, Howe. «7-1*.
Day service, and Tusehy. Thureday aad » 
_______ Saturday «venin**.

FRED G. HERBIN .
Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

Repair Work
HEWN BLOCK, - Upataim

M. J. TAMPUN
Aewmt.ChyM.Boek.WHI-

*••» Up, Balance She eta 
Prepared, ete. 1 

WOLFVILLE, N. &
WHEELWRIGHT and 

CARPENTER

o. w. BAINES, ten Mata Sa.

D. A. R. Timetable
The Train Servi* *e It ASeete Wolf, 

vtlle^

No. 96 From Anna polis Royal
aiilvea 8.41 t.m.

'■'I

Yarmouth (Me
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l: December 29, 1922
THE

SOMETHING ABOUT FUTURE 
SUPPLIES RAILWAY CHIEF VISITS AMHERST

^ BIBLE THOUGHTLiHE WHITEST. LIGHTEST
FOR TODAYA school boy whose awakened con

science and interest in the world as it is, 
mixed his arithmetic and geographic 
knowledge into a long list of interroga
tions -that perplexed him,

"What are we going to do for shingles 
and boards when the trees are all cut 
down? "

“What are we going to do when the 
coal has all burned up? "

" Where are they going to go when the 
land is all owned and used?”

It is a wise boy that puts such questions 
to himself. He is thinking in terms of 
conservation. That young chap is going 
to be a useful citizen. He is not going to 
be a waster. He is to help solve our con
servation problems.

Thank goodness, the world is full of 
just such boys who do not wish to live a 
Nero life, to spend what there is now and 
let those who follow suffer the Deluge.
Such boys are going to save the needs 
of life from devastation, and long before 
a need is exhausted they will find its 
substitute. ,

We thatched our roofs srith straw 
before the shingles came. Because we 
have the shingles we now bum the straw.
When the trees ate all gone we will make 
a better shingle from the straw.

Geologists tall ua that there ia coal 
enough to last through- several centuries 
of time. Already we are toying with 
great condensers that gather many sun
beams into one strong ray of heat.

We have found It possible not only 
to get heat from the sun, but to store 
It. Its only impractlbility is the cost J 
operation. The same genius that found 
the process wiH cheapen it. We have 
found the radio wave carries the sound.
Physicists tell us that the same wave 
will carry heat.

Long before the coal ia gone we will 
cease to mine It. A cheaper and better 
process of heating our furnaces will 
come direct to ua from the aun whose 
flames rise above its molten mais surface 
to the height of the circumference of this 
earth. That old ball has been burning a 
long time, and mathematics haven’t 
ciphers enough to calculate the endurance 
of its flames.

And what will we do when the land is 
all owned-and used? It will take several 
centuries before even our good country 
will be crowded.

As our deserts have been brought to 
bloom, so will the mammoth Isle of 
Australia flower. Africa will he gardened.
The lowlands of Himalayas will be farmed.
And as we dote in, we will learn flow to 
grow man in lew space.

This Is a good eld world we are in.

uoy» wne grew 19 eMnnooa with tlw| V.uetv*. LfwhSrvu «u* 
inquiring mind that wonders how they ■ ”**
can help the food old world to make all 
things better tor man.

Bible TH
I LB. 1b

DECEMBER 29.
RIGHT REASONING:—Let us reason 

together, saith the Lord: though your 
be as scarlet, they shall be as white 

as snow.—Isa. 1:18.
.'

tv 4
*

DECEMBER 30.
FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT:—Love, joy, 

peace, longsuffering, gentleness, good
ness, faith, meekness, temperance: 
against such there is no law.—Gal. 5:22,23

is

IT*
DECEMBER 31.

CHRISTIAN CONFIDENCE:—This 
is the confidence that we have in 
him. that, if we ask any thing according 
to his will, he heareth us.—1 John 5:14.

t fm
X

JANUARY 1
1923. GREETING:—The Lord blew 

thee and keep thee. The Lord make his 
face thine upon thee, tnd be gracious 
unto thee. The Lord lift up his counte
nance upon thee, and give thee peace. 
—Numbers 6:24-26.

COI
IS NO

■ ’ Sir He*y Thornton, president of the Canadian National Railway System 
aught by the photographer with a party of civic officials at Amherst, Nova

WIRELESS

In summer evenin’!, calm an’ atill, we 
vwd to hear the whippoorwill lend forth 
hia plaintive note; we heard the twitter of 
the frog—the baying of the old
daeg,—the gruntin’ of the aheat...........

• The glory of the aummer night, when 
’a chirp in’ akeeter’a bite, lent 

•périt to the hour.-detightfu! in ita warp 
»»' woof, the ralmdrqpe on the clap- 
beard roof, grew dfcamera full of power. 
... But now, aba! The modem way 
commencée when we hit the hay, an’ 
warm the midnight belT. . We hear the 
aquawka from Timbuctoo—the dismal 
groan, from Waterloo,—the frenaied 
ehrieka from belli We gather in all 
noiw that’a made,—the devillah rot of 

f* «very grade— broadcaated through the
air...........We tune our dlngua up at night,
and ketch the hymne of hate an’ spite, 
that’a let off —everywhere! J used to 
uw a poultice hot, for all the innard 
peina I got—to draw ’em to the akin,-* 
but I ain’t got no keen desire fer rigs 
that draw without no wire, and’ fetch 
hysterica In!

JANUARY 2
| PRAY FOR REVIVAL:—O Lord, re

vive thy work in the midst of the years, 
in the midst of the years make known; 
In wrath remember mercy.—Habakkuk,

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work

coon-

33.

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONE

JANUARY 3
CONDITIONS OF REVIVAL:—If 

my people, which art called by my name, 
•hall humble themselves, and pray, and 
seek my face, and turn from their wicked 
ways; then will I hear from heaven, and 
will forgive their tin, and will "heel their 
land.—2 Chronicle* 7:14.

H. E. FRASER
Phone 78

L
COAL!JANUARY 4

FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT: -Love, Joy. 
peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, 
faith, meekness, temperance; against 
euch there ia no law.-Galatian, 5:22,33. hard coal

•OFT COAL 
COKE

KINDLING

A. M. WHEATON

It’a almost as difficult for you to get 
a man to take your advice a, it 1, lor you 
to take hia. 1

NEW RULE FOR GOALKEEPERS

The new rule for goal keepers .adopted 
by the C. H. A. and which will probably 
ba used in the Valley Hockey League 
tld* saasoa raadaae JqDqwe:

The goalkeeper may atop the puck 
in any neWtey fWRwrhe wiahaa,

3.TSr«sr.r.
Mail Contract

*a
SCALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re-

HUTCHINSON’S
*U4» along the Ice 4» the goalkeeper’a
«fritory. The goalkeeper may wear pads 
«8 he* protector, but must not user a

wolfville-kentville

BUS-SERVICE
tver the proposed route between
Walmqok P. 0. and Woiyvaut p. O. 
under e proposed contract tor • period 
•ot exceeding four yean commencing at 
the Postmaster General’, pleasure.

Pflnted notices containing further in
formation ne te conditions of proposed 
Contract may he seen and blank forme 
Of Tender may be obtained at the ter
minal and route Boat Offices, and at the 
Office of the District Superintendent of 
Nets) Service.

W. E. MACL8LLAN 
District Superintendent of Postal

District Superintendant’a Office.

serment euch aa would five him undue 
aatiatance In keeping goal. The referee 
mpet mi* off the ic* for at least one min-

SOUR BOILS will leave * tallow* i 
leave

WolMUs, 7 A. M.
8 A.M.
PA. M. 

KentviUe, 10 A. M. 
WeMviUe. u a. M. 
Kpttville, 11.30 A. M. 
WeifvUte, 1 JO P.M. 
KeetviU*. 2.16 P. M 
WoUvilie, $ P. M. 
KentviUe. 4 P. M. 
Wolfville, 4.46 P. M. 
KadtvUto, 5.30 P. M.

Vfo -
Main Read 
Main Read 
Fort W 181am. 
Port Wtffiama 
Main Road 
Itort Williams 
Fort WUbama 
Main Road 
Main Reed 
Port Williams 
Mala Road 
Male Road 

Night Trigs
Main Read 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Read
Sunday Trig* 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Rond

Soils are Uke people, they sometimes 
become sour; neither are very affective 
In doing p.igt la expected of them.

A tour soil wlU give weeds of many 
kinds, one ton of hay to the acre; a 
das* of Umcatena, nature’s only remedy 
for eoumeaa in soil, will aeon banish the 
weeds and bring in the planta which 
make the form profits.

Humus is much needed In our soils; 
hew Time helps the humus supply and

Arrive
KentviUe. 7 JO A. M. 
Wolfville, 830 A M. 
KentviUe. 9.30 A. M. 
WoWviUe, 10J0A. M. 
KentviUe, 11.30 A.M. 
WotfvlUs, 12 Noon 
Kentfville. 2 P, M. 
Wolfville, 2.48 P. M. 
Kentvffle.SJOP.M. 
WolMUs, 4.30 P.M. 
Kanlvffle. MS p. M. 
WolMUs. 6 P. M.

u«a a goalkeeper who infriigtes this rule 
«nd moat rule off the lea, .for at least two 
minutas, aay other ptaysr on bis sida who 
lira offended against thla rule.

When a goalkeeper la tided e« the 
plgysr who takes hit place shall have aU 
•he privileges aa a goalkeeper.

The goalkeeper's territory was defined 
«• foUows: A dark. dietinfulaUng line 
ahau be drawn on the lie between the 
taftra of qaoh goal poaL and extending 
«ne loot on each side. From the centre 
•d tills Am and fronting the goal a half- 

•hall be drawn in the lee with • 
of four foot. This arc shall be the

KaMville,
Wtilville,

Halifax. December 18th, 1922.other lime problems wW bo eaplatnsd
ot the Tniro Shert Course, Jan. 3—13 
neat. Reduced rates on aU railroads 
whether yeu attend the gWe course or 
for onp day.

Homes Wonted!3L WolMUa. 7 P. M.
. 8 P. M. 
,9.30 P.M.
,HUS P M.

KentviUe, 730P.M. 
WeMviUe, 830 p.M. 
KentviUe, 10 P.M. 
WtitMBe. 10.48 P. M.BEFor cbttdrao from 6 monthe to M yean 

etega, boys and gfto. Apply to 
H. STAIRS. WolMUa 
Agent Children’s Aid Maty

Sip aU liquids slowly. Do not gulp 
them down. Do not take a drinkjof water 
while your mouth is Ml of food.

Good quality playing cards, 80 cants 
P* package, at Tie Acadian Hera.

........ 1,10 A.M.
Keptvilfo, 12.16 P, M. 
WHMUe, 1.36 P.M. 
KeaWille, 4 P M.

KentviUe, 10.30 A. M. 
Wolfville, 12.45 P. M. 
KentviUe, 2.16 P. M. 
WolfvlUe, 4.30 P. M.

W

We Gan Supply All Demands
COAL FEED FLOURA V

AsbMtoa Covering for Hot Water Heating System in 
Baaement effects a saving of 15% in Coal Consumption. 
Let me quote you on this work. Fair prices.

1

SPRINCHILL SCREENED 
SPRINCHILL NUT 

SPRINCHILL SLACK 
ACADIA LUMP 
ACADIA STOVE 

ACADIA NUT 
PETROLEUM COKE 

all at lowest market prices

Oats
Barley, Oata and Corn 
Shorts
White Middlings 
Scratch Peed 
Corn Meal 
Cracked Corn 
Barley Meal

In barrels and 98 and 24 lb.
' 1 bags.

■
CREAM OF THE WEST 
, ' REGAL FLOUR 

REINDEER
J. R. WAKEHAM

HEATING AND PLUMBING
:nna blockPASTRY FLOUR Phone 887

in all alee packages -
• ,

It’s Easy to Remember

TELEPHONE No. 1
When in need of

FLOUR 
FEED 
COAL

\

CEREALS Weather and Snow
■ Puffed Rice 

Puffed Wheat 
Corn Flakes 
Shredded Wheat 
Cream of Barley 
Croam of Wheat

(in bulk)
Wheat Flour 
Graham Flour 
Gold Duet Corn Meal 
Rolled Oats

(fine and cçaree) ,

Auto Owners Need 
N-FREEZE RADIATOR SOLUTION 

Just arrived
or any 
of the lines 
we handle

Always at your service

ft
NON-SKID CHAINS. 

All sizes c

Batteries stored fer the Winter 
Rebuilt, Recharged.

0 ' R. E. HARR ’V-.t.y,.-;.
No. 1 .py

M
i

, ; 1 .'L

rV.’V. .[’>■- •" •
• ; r • .

dL^V*:'., (SjSjâ&â

__

V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S
(McGill Uoivwttty) 

Telephone 226

J. A. M. Hemmeon, M.D.
®Yt- BAR. nose and THROAT 

(Glasses Fitted)
Royal Bank Bldg.. Wolfville. N. g. 

Hours: 10-12,2- 3, and by AppemCttael

Dr. H. V. Petrus*

KYI. EAR. NOSE and THROAT
D®* prsctl* only

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

OT

PAGE SEVEN

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Eaton Brothers
Dentists

Dr.L*«fi.E,l« D.D.S. iUnivsrsdyef
Dr. Eugene Eaten, D. D. S. J Pennsylvania

T«L Na 43.

;v.

Do you wish to remember 
someone at the

Xmas

and yet do not wish to send 
a gift.

A box of flowers would be 
appreciated.

Rosea are 
or “Mums

s especially nice 
. Narcissi, etc.

We will give your order 
our careful attention. •
Local Agents:

BBSS HARWOOD 
WOODMAN * CO.

E. C SHAND
Windsor Nova Scotia
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